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Hg; ! COUNCILip» atl his muTSito*. and the physicians 
are of the opinion that wRhin three 

<11 ffionths he wjil regain his former
s fl strength "~
n|| The cam is" one of the most re-

While several

Iof Mivhiean except on payment < 
wholesale license of $500 in'eve 
eomnvwttty in which they desire t 
do business through an agent

GATES ;m ïj-i
r MEETINGVM YUKON ,L\ :

;W4 1» ,markabie on record 
persons have lived after a Vperatkm 

loi the vertebrae, in nearly all in* 
i stances paralysis of the lower limbs 
has resulted. Kroll’s, recovery was 
despaired of by the physicians when 
hé was picked up fpr dead, after hav
ing been frightfully crushed between 

■the top 'of a barn doorway and the 
hay wagon he -was driving Examin
ation at the Receiving Hospital 
showed the vertebrae to be separated 
about an inch Non-paralysis oi the 
lower limbs print'd the pmal cord 
uninjured, however, and in a plaster 
cast the man began rapidly to mend,
-with the remit that he - n«w vir
tually: out of danger

Another moolis must elapse More |evening ia tegultt session, thouch as
matters now appear there Will be 
but little business transacted The

■Send for Dr. Harper
\Special "to the Daily Nugget.

San Francisco, March 17 —Settle
ment. of the estate ol Mrs. Badger, 
11 wealthy^resident of San Francisco.
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has been blocked through the fact 

£ TfiStW-*‘m ir-»n^«|Tifsa>variety 
of Greek that baffles scholars of Cal-
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11Î IIifornia. Sanitary, Police and Fire By-Laws 

Being Prepared for Their 

First Reading.

IiThat With the Help of 

Ross They Can Ac- 

«bh Much Good.

Ambulance for Boers ;* .or j
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Paris, March 17.—Viscount Chris
tian de Villebois de Mareuil, brother
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^ ^eB"BrtSetir TCsm D#w- \ arnirataiu v to t he Boers 
then 1

4Wilson and' misih government to donate t. French ■ÿroll van again rely on h*s strength 
sufficiently to resume his work, but

d'IjWf wiii, if rs said,"com- prmctpal reason why such slow head
way has been made by the council 
has been dug, to the Jgct that so 
many’ of the ordinances passed and 

in effect by the Yukon rotmetl 
conflict with the powers of the city 
council, and these it has been deenfisF" 
it will be necessary to repeal t*4or«
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Will Go I London mIMP -1—
Special to 1 he Deilj Sugget.

Winnipeg, March 17 —Hem. R. F 
Koblin, of Winnipeg, will leave for'
London the end of May accompanied

m 1 HEPSU* ;. •mlSeuitlvilc in Trouble
SfuTiai to 1 hr flails Nugget

Vancouver, March 17 —tt 11 Butt- 
her, Seattle really, akent and bardter. 
has been arrested here on the charge

now

Er:
EL ARRIVAIS -by Hon. ,E. Barton, primfii minister 

Ol AWtralia. Sir Wilfrid I..airier and
; Hon. (/. ÿ Ross
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rightfully her own 
council came into power on March :i 
there has been no meeting of the Yu-

ikuw |h>i!,V Sugget 
Ë Jfarrii )7.-n is officially ,
m thaï

of obtaining five hundred dollars 
lie had made no at-r.Mrs. Soffel Indicted Cc fraudulently, 

j tempt to conceal his identity and im
mediately waived extradition He Is 
confiderjt of hts abilitv to establish 

i his innocence

King Edward will
t . „ „ I «aerial 1.0 I lie Daily Nugget.t*hj year but Will j pittsl)UrR March 17 -Mrs. Soffel.

sRritisli waters in the royal w-y- ()j th(, jajj warden and paramour
fictflr.a and Albert

Nearing Home
It,U» Daily Sugget.
§1,- gag., March 17.—Prince 
arrived here this morning

w« j kon council, consequently no oppor
tunity of securing the rplie! desired 
Within the next three wedks. ho* 
ever, Acting L’ommissiener Now land- 
has given Mayor Maraulav < us 

; surance that the territorial lathers 
will he convened and then the vrdin- 

! antes referred to will be repealed 
The mayor, in con junction with the

J Jmà&I -Ms k'tm 11 :

ycil Jack Biddle, has been indicted lor 
assisting in his and his brother’s es
cape
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, Advance in Rate< IIIEj!
ID® d

■k- New York March 17.—Geo. H Van 
Tassel the oldest engineer on -he vity attorney work -sets

oi by-laws foi the gov.çiMfigNsf the 
deparuuents of sanitation. pStu-e and 
fire' and these will come up for their

iSpecie! to tbn Da Of,—agget

wepii..:. at Keils Hii’ 'rat(,s t„ ai| norltaTn ports have .been 
advanced to the schedule of last sum
mer. ttrr winter low rates ceasing

parafions are heme '
mNew; York Central, brought the Em

pire State express into the Grand 
Central station this morning and on 
his way home dropped dead He had 
held the throttle 30 >ears
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first reading at the meeting a week 
from tonight. As they will requite 
three readings, any ordinance now in 
force which may conflict with the 
new regulations can hi* repealed be 
fore the final reading is reached
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me Up, Brewers.
* hilly Nugget.
K, Mich , March 17 — Judge 
MM an opinion of wide- : (q "e Paily Nugget
iprtaace to brewers, its gan Francisco, March 17 —Antonc 

l|| .-that' outside brewers j j,;ne|un(j a picture dealer, committed 
fjjitlmt product in the state i suifide by tying a gas tube in

■ - ifêiyesterday.
IHe Succeed-d mNew Fighting Machine jBli

Social to the Daily Nugget 
London, March 17—King Edward 

and Queen Alexandra witnessed the 
launching of the battleship King Ed
ward VII., designed to he the most 
formidable fighting machine in the 
British navy.
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One ol the White Pas* stage* pass
ed Selwyn yesterdax afterwoe» *1 ! 
o itis-k with 190 |Hfunds of mail It 
will arrive tomorrow shortly aller 
noon,
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✓ Sir Temple Dead

Spe*-1*! to the Daily Nugget 
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Temple. lormcr governor ol Bombay 
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the court oi appeals at Victoria. ‘ claim The ,ioutrait sued upon was * wind storm now prevailing has Mock-
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the following J1„*dl ,“''n',lll«eple<l to iL1'»™’" «Ttouî

sr -r—■«
gon, who died there two years ago, n t0 ^th, and it was
lies, at a Dawson undertaking shop i • o( having him behind, mow-
stitt unburied. Uncared lor by kind- mor„ than the soldiers _____
red and the fraternal order of Wood- t ^ to part with their com- ! FLANNERY
menr of which he was a member, the j eyen with death staring them tint Qat Ace*
remains have been allowed to occupy < face and they carried him un- j W»fm, ComlortabW
such inglorious quarters as they have ^ ^ rock_ where he was found •̂ —w 
found about the storage rooms of the • o{ the dead sol- R0XOT RY n^ o.ii«l
undertaker’s establishment Es looked as if they were still BOAW) BT 6AT Qg M>j

Watts was a member of the Al- having their eyes wide open ; Hkks I TTwygH-SUff U
bany, Or., lodge of Woodmen, ana * had dled t„ a standing post-i tlL’NKEe AND Wm^T
formerly lived in that town. He also ^jon or were lying on their backs Fnisluh,, » « c**,
lived in Salem, where he was well j Their heads were bare and their over- 
known and was for a time engaged 

work He died of pneu-
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TODAY THE 

SHAMROCK
The Klondike Nugget ~*ES£m55S5

is satisfactory to note that .the Pur- 
Usued Ml; and Semi-Weekly. pose c{ the recommendations made is ^

to reduce unnecessary mortality and 

place the prosecution dl war upon as 
humane a basis as possible. In that
respect the Hague convention may be |ç nOnOTCQ 300 l\CSpCCl-

ed By All
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At the great dinner which was ten
dered Prince Hençy In New York, the

U5

guests, numbering 2000 in all, are Yu|u>n, Like Ireland is Free 
said to have appropriated so many 
pieces of table silver as souvenirs vf

JNOTICE. rr:
Drauv.ua. admUeion of "no circulation
the KLONViKti nugget asks » good ^ that the caterer, who
figure for Its space and to 
thereof guarantees to its ndver i
paid circulation live times that ' bankruptcy.

be ween . scarcely be imagined. Some of the

millionaire petty larcenists who

>y.From Snakes—Appropriate
Decorations, .. ..

poop*
...gWARLtS«EP4IW... .

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL C
in newspaper

•—tmonia..' va»—
wlla k“The proposition to give Watts even

Probably thestrSf agulted last spring by peo- 

Ireland and the Yukon is tnar ^ Daweon and letters were
Diçre are no ^akes ept ^ PwnMen by Woodmen there to Oregon
either and lor that_ «» stronglv condemning the neglect of
rick’s day should be observed here )odgf whlch it was.

much spirit as on th ^ ^ claimed was bound under its rules _

to give the man a burial and to *
stone over his resting •

bad rented the plate, was forced into 
A meaner trick could PiStak.nl Ciftrs ak Tekcte. Wkks.lt .k Retail At *1* htag

BANK BUILDING, Ka,% 
*«*«f«*T«WWt®t*M**ff****tWT * HMlWm

amusements

kHHH <

s more 
I tell

tween pin Prml Saks Mi •» t.flr T«ms.were
lettersb« sent" to the implicated ought to club together 

and make the unfortunate chef a 
present of a new hotel completely

hiAnd Small Packages can 
Creeae by our carriers 

Every Tuesday
(otldWing cron the 

and Friday to 
Umaker, Dominion,

with as
ald Isle from which St

1 ^SsÏÏ=Stw^HhatJd Zjt ‘^tter create, quite a

ssae EEEB£H

would bave been seen in the Jukon EXPLAINS.
vale ere the robins nest agaitt ^ leaving Portland Head Con-

In the large cities o _™e t Kalkenburg was Interviewed by
will be a great day for the Irish but sui raise., b
a bad day for yellow coons ; in fact, u the Albany man and
tbe latter will exercise good ,udg- CMm ^ ^ w?

ment by going a tQ avoid stitt lies in an undertaker’s shop in
blocks out fl^hls y as n Dawson. Mr. Palkenburg said :
meeting the Hooligan g '-Watts died in midwinter, at a

°f o!RSeSTbrewer?n time when it was impossible to bring 
,ts way to O d ” that nearly all out the body He carried an insur-

________________ ■ Thls 1S 0"Lr he Shamr<xk for anod ymUcy-_payable to hi, family.
k uiicCUCMTC THIS WFEÏ ^ persons can wear the Sham roc , i understand he had had
UÊmMnH Tfllb WECl. It will grate rather harshly on the tbe maJority of us in tracing our an- dinereBces before he went to

nerves of. many people to learn the cestry back find in it a streak o ^ Yukon The heirs asked that 
facts as published today in connec-i Irish, and the-occasion is rare « en ^ ^ made upon the report of

ition with the remains of Chas. W. there is found cause to *V death in Dawson, and I waived

, it don'tday. :
Eldorado, Bononta, 
Gold Run. Th.■ • furnished.

Reports have been sent out from

Wect Ciuumku
H are d- 
Wived bin
■v this nTheisMONDAY. MARCH 17, 1902 —*

: •it
$50 Reward.
fomation tolt\Ttoaddloathe meat

Nukaet from business houses or pri 
vat. residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUOGET.
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Alstructed almost entirely of iron, arc ! ofl of joy 
exhibiting serious indications of cor
roding, and fear is expressed that 
they are liable to fall to pieces 
Should it prove true that the big 
iron sky-scrapers of the windy city 
have actually become a source of 

j danger to their occupants, the 

quent loss from a dollars and cents I 
standpoint would be almost incalcul-
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Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- i-sj Watts. Briefly the body of the dead j^* ate to ^ seen evidences

WORDS man haS been held in a loCal under" of St. Patrick’s day on
* taking establishment tor a period of -|-be majority of the stores have dis-

Lord Chas. Beresford has K two years, awaiting the settlement played green decorations and in the
terance to certain strong sent,men ^ expenses It would appear lapel of nearly every coat
respecting the present cond.t.on and ^ ^ ^ ^ reached a point Shamrock or bow °f green ,

eq“‘tTuvlr of" any" Nation when where the ,local authorities should k2'Ïd !,/ Tn^eittMtamment for a

« men are wi.Ung to admit -JJ J J “ “ ^ ^ Z
its weaknesses Lord Beresford de- Pather judge, whose name, like the
mands a general shaking up among A (ew weeks of such weather as j emb,em of St. Patrick’s day, will 
the figureheads who occupy positions ha$ been enjoyea for the past 24 ever remain green in the memory of 
of responsibility in the navy, and hours wjU spread a wave of prosper- those who knew him and w,’,‘<‘bpS^f
also points out the necessity of Ry over the • land The "merry. J° ™8‘of Dawson

sels merry” clean-up will then be tn pro- s Lofig ,We Ireland j

the formality of the body being re 
turnecT* paid the money, and under
stood and believed that the family 
would see that the body was given 
respectable interment. 
t,on of the Woodmen ceased when 
the insurance was paid. We did not 
contract to conduct funerals, but 
where the family requests we ar 

for the erection of a monument i 
the grave of a deceased member

New
ville. every hand §W

MM •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦’’ hi
IE *The oblige- pacific packing '-f

and Navigation Co.
*rr'm-----------—-

Copper River ^n(^Cook’s hl
YAKUT AT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.

ia seen a 
ribbon. » tori i* 

I'r Oerwill a CI th
» lr It i 
Mtto where

range 
over
Knowingly, however, we would not | 
allow a deceased member to remain 
uncared for. When I go to Albany 1 . 
shall take tip the matter with the lo
cal lodge and arrange for burial of 
the body, if the family refuses to

»
know

!>'
1 HePi

abandoning worn out vps 
securing new ones in tWiir stead The

•tow
Steamer Newportcare forTto" FOR ALL POINTS

In West** At»»tutand the channels of local tradegress
will once more be filled with a gold-

k of coal supply is also 
remedy suggested BODY OF 

CHAS. W. WATTS
Military Blunder.

Honolulu, T H„ Feb. 15 -Advices 
from Japan are to tbe effect that a 
military commission of seven officers i 
has been appointed to inquire into | $+>»»+«»»»«»»MMMM.MMMM»M 
tbe cause of the disaster on January j 
24th, in which 208 officers and men i 
of tbe Japanese army were frozen to j 
death while on a practice march from

in the j

lack of sources Thai
pointed out and a 
The words of bis majesty’s rear 
admiral are not words of tear nor 

Utterances of an alarm-

0FFICES ,an£‘en stream. We opine that the open
ing ot spring will not come any too 
quickly to suit either the mining or 
commercial interests of the commun-

nsm
tory, **iih

are they the
4st. They are merely the sound 
sible views of a* mto. who has a 

and believes in the

, sen-
ity Alaska SteamsHEll Cecil Rhodes, the great empire j 
builder ot South Africa, is danger- j Remains Unburied for 

Two Years

grasp of affairs
application of practical measures
wherever such measures are required ously iU and is not ^expected to sur

it is not best to be continually vjvp any ,ength 0f time" His work, 
looking upon the bright side of however wiu live/king after his body __________ _ ■  

things and never give cons,deration ^ ^ interred, Rhodes has built - , Pp^tice the transport of baggage ,n
to the possibility of reverses Lor a monumellt to himself more endur- Green's snow, as was originally stated, but
Beresford'» utterances may give a jng than any shaft of granite or Now Lits tmbalmeO I to te'st tbe possibility of making a -

shock to the tender sensi- ! sUtue of bronze that might be erect- Undertaking PâHorS News- long movement in deep snow
critics, but in the1 „ . . ! “In such circumstances?’ says the

e* --------- paper Correspondent "Kokumln Shimbun," “and in View
At last it seems reasonable to be-| of tbe season the military authors |

,, ! ... Q3i »|)(k ties should hsv© naUi-iptUd I
lievn that gentle spring has actually , The body of Charles W Nitts, the ib^ty (J not the probability, ol I

I newspaper correspondent wTto drea m ^ flttow»t«tms and other clynatu I
Dawson something over two >1‘ , dlfflCulties It appears from the re- ■ 
ago, still remains unbuned m tne ^ colonel Tsugawa, who com- I
local undertaking establishment ol J [(]ands ^ Klftli Regimeot, that the I

March 15 — Indian Greene food carried by the men consisted ol I
Johnnie Tackum has been arrested WatU was ordinary provisions for one day and I

» W -h» h... tnr the murder of Portland Oregonian, for which paper ^ ^ ^ for (>ne daf Any delay I
and roUR . ,, t |ie corresponded for about two years. meanl therefore, that the men would I
J. Hussey and wounding of Carr at He a membet Qf the Woodmen ^ ^ w|thoul lood •• I
Taber Inlet ot the World and carried a two thou- “Jiji” prints the following ■

. sand dollar policy in that order, tn- 8lory ot Corporal Goto :
Strike Averted dertaker Greene states that when ^ Jana^ry 33d the party leit th. 3

Special to the Gaily Nugget Watts died, an expensive funeral was barrack* and arrived at the Kmc hi- I
Fall River, Masa March 15 - g]Ven hlm the understanding being yama- where they had nffia UN» ‘I

Manufacturers are acceding to tbe de- lhat the costs would be defrayed by ascendlB( the mountain tMy found U I
mand of employees for 10 per cent bis lamily Irom the life insurance lmpolslbte to move the sleds in the |

general policy. With the same understanding deep snow drifu. Loading' the 1
on the part ol the lodge, the msur- cookmg utewuls on the» hack* they I
ance monhy' was paid to the heirs marchcd until « p. m and camped I 
who have refused to settle any of th* fbe next morning at 2 o'clock they I
funeral expenses Mr, Greene says be had only provisions for one meal, I
proposed burying the remains on his ^ were again on the march at < |
own account last spring but members o'clock
ol the order prevailed on him not to gale Qf wind and deep snow drifting j g 

; do so. sUiing that when the facts that morning, Major Yamagurhi or-, . 
known outside the matter dered a return, but the party missed

the way iu the blinding snow, aa< ; 
was obliged to camp for a MCpadl | 
tune. On the 25th at 2 a m they 1 
started kn the way back, but only i 
reached the same spot they marched ; ] 
through the day before, after resting ; 
for some minutes there they marched j 
some two ti thence and camped. The ; 
party missed two or three officers by. 
this time, bgt-tiw soldier»." Kerty-t»-,- 
the morning, when Corporal Goto | 
awoke, the whole party, was dispers- > 
ed, only a few ol them remaining in | 
camp here and there 

Captain Kutaishi, another of the j 
survivors, is quoted as saying j

Aomori to Mount akoda, 
northern part of the inland bt. Hondo 
It is openly chared that a

made. It is stated b£ the 
I "Kokumln Shinbun" that the pur- 

oi the expedition was not to

blunder
»,w M ..Operating the Steamer»..

f*F*i 
Ha «n

Dolphin”-“Farallon •" I ray,U

temporary 
hilities of some 
end they will inure to the profit ot For All Points in Southeastern MW

Cvhli,*'tiiiK witli tile Wllitt- I1""" A > ui*« *

for Dawwn and Interior Yukon

....General Offices....

,,
■ *t »,the empire.

zw
The discovery , of „_a. brand new 

has been
arrived.- -----

Shakesperian cryptogram 
announced. The discoverer, Who is a 
woman, elrim* te have solved the 

historical secrets which tor many 
hive been believed by certain

•to.Johnnie Tackum tor.Special to the Daily Nugget 
Vancouver, il

_tot ivSealyears
enthusiasts to be hidden within the 
text of Shakespeare s plays As has 
been the custom with others who 
have sought to take the glory away 

Shakespeare of writing the 
long been

201 Pioneer Building
1 so

No matter w 
j mint yon I 
timed, your

•«Burlington.Route^
from
dramas which have so 
credited to him. the discoverer of the 

the authorshipnew cipher attributes 
ol the plays to Lord Bacon Hidden 
within the lines ol Romeo and Juliet 
she alleges to have found a confession

for the

read
increase in wages and a 
strike has been averted.

Kelly A Co.. Leading Druggists.

m vis me
K!ii

WVGET S04MÜ» AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Plueo. to»N. ”

of Lord Bacon’s passion 
Queen ot Navarre, and elsewhere, she 
alleges, is revealed proot ot the old 
4^laim that Bacon was a son ol Queen 
Elisabeth and brother el the Earl of 
Essex, who was executed by the 
Queen’s orders The revelation*.

cipher have attract
ed considerable interest among schol- 

most of whom it must be ad-

As there occurred a hé** I >

New Goods !
i: were

would be attended to i« ihe^ropet 
j ! I manner. Nothing has been done as

> j yet and Watts’ body still lres JV* 
^hermetically sealed casket in Greenfs
> undertaking parlors *

Tbe affair has recently been dis
cussed in a number of the coasi 
’newspapers, the following artwle 

being taken from a 
Albany. Ore,, Herald 
It will be remembered that several 

months ago there was some discus
sion as to whfttor or not t hartes 
Watts of Albany, Ore., who died in 
Dawsea over two years ago. had been 
buried A dispatch from Seattle has

m titles DU 1* 
CtkpbtecI 1»Tmàmtgm 

mo.icririu 
K'.tosAa V
G..M *»« *

Velvet Ribbons, 
Sewing Silks, 

Batten burg Braid 
and Threads.

made by the new

*W ars,
mitted, view the matter with incre-

r 4 - m
duUty 11 COWHlate issue of ibeII You ctf 

Mrietol 
meet».

The United States senate has rati
fied the recommendations of the 
Hague Peace Conference in reference 
to rules of warfare. While It is rath
er strange that a convention which 
was called for the purpose ol finding 
* means lor brtaypg^'ti universal

it

Mo*
!•••• M1
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y on Pm Rtnry CONDENSED WSPATÇHES. PROFEI itONAL CARDScanine population of both Dawsin 
and Moosehide. Just who suffered 
the loss of so much market stock bas 
not been learned but it is a heavy 
loss to somebody.

Out of respect for the memory of 
John B. Sherman, founder of the 
Union stock yards, there was a two- 
hour cessation of all business within 
the limits of the yards while the 
mortal form of the man who helped 
to make Chicago packing what it is 
lay in state at the Sherman home on 
Prairie avenue.

uneven*
The Venezuelan congress has rati

fied the election of Gen. Castro as 
president for six years, beginning 
February 20.* *

W. E. Reynard shot and killed Mar
garet Lambert and then killed him-
g ? T?81’1'!!:*1,' *"* drink' t TBT superior court at Washington,
mg hard for several days^ D C., has granted Mrs. Bessie H!
Newma **?****.' ***** ,at the Hetherington a divorce from her hus-
intr fi at, f ° " Was band, Lieut. Jatoés H Hetherington,
.nstan ly ki.ied and Sid He.mer dan- u.S.N., on the ground of desertion
plosion^ m,U y 4 ,rCmatUre CX" The couple have two children, and 

„ . . . . „ „ the custody of Gladys is committed
Ï Cra”deH' °f to the father and that of Howes 

the United States Indian school, at
Santa Fe, has received word from 
the precincts in Northern Taos 
ty that forty children had died there 
the past few days of diphtheria.

Amos Stirling, a young negro, who 
was the accomplice of Henry Ivory 
and Charles Perry in the murder of 
Prof. Roy Wilson White, of the law 
department of the University of 
Pennsylvania, on the night of May 9,
1900, has been hanged.

To avoid 4 going to jail Ernest 
Wedekind, a Chicago lawyer indicted 
on a charge of embezzlement of $4,- 
700, shot and mortally wounded him
self after his arrest. He died at the 
Alexias Brothers’ hospital ^without 
regaining consciousness 

A charred right foot,- presumably 
that of a woman, has been found in 
the debris in one of the upper floors 
of the Park avenue hotel, New York 
city. It is believed to be part of the 
body of a victim already accounted 
for in the recent Are. •' ’

Miss Anna West Shaw, a St. Louis 
artist, has been given a commission 
to paint a portrait of Queen Alex
andra, and will soon depart for Lon-

PATTULLO a RIDLEY — Advocate*. 
Notaries. Conveyancers, *te. Offices. 
Rooms 7 sad S A. O. Ota Bldg.

Li-Si
:

I111" ‘I'm goin’ to be took to th’ opry 
some night this week. They’ve fired 
» lot iv la-ads out iv their boxes to 
make room f’r me. Wan iv thim ob
jected, but he was fired anyhow. Af- 
therward I’m goin’ to ate dinner 
with th’ iditors iv th’ counthry. 
Won’t that bo nice ? I suppose Pm 
th’ first Honezollern that iver took

seems to be 
said Mr. Hen-

to Prince Hinnery 
* j geod_tioie,

Kans.s’ New Labor Law
Leavenworth, Kan,, Feb. 37.—In 

the city court today Manager Dr 
Coursey, of the Leavenworth Street 
Car Company, wap fined $30 f,.r dis
missing W. P. Sullivan, an employe, 
because of his connection with a la
bor union. This is the first convic
tion under the new state law.

...J. J. O’NEIL...
MINING EXPERTk hivin' the time,” said Doo- 

Since UV Ho»w°»ern

llyrîâtt iv th’ Middle Ages 

L- .fine* injyed such a spree as 
®L ye gee, a prince is a gr-

m y,’ ol’ counthry, but he dinner with an iditor, though 
5”, n-reat over there as he is Um’ly has often given thim food an’ 

Ifliii »t home, he’s something lodgin’—ija jail. I wish ye was here 
B)fr ess’t help, an’ they don’t to go with me. Ye’ve had more 
S« He’s like an iron lamp journylistic expeeryence, àn’ many iv 
iutin’ry, ornymintal, an’ use- th.’ things ye’ve had printed wud- 

„ let people know where they den’t seem too unthrue to th’ other
guests. Th’ newspapers has been 

± skin he comes to this home mos’ kind to me. I might say, al- 
jrpublican simplicity, he’s all most too kind. I am sindin’ ye a 
ytorrud prince wud imply, photygraft iv myself in me bath, 
nkmlies more to us thin to an- took be flashlight be an iditor con

cealed on th’ top iv th’ clothes press, 
an’ an interview by a lady ray portli
er who riprlsinted herself as th’ 
Queen iv Ohio.

“ ‘But th’ big ivint comes off to- 
morrah.

Quartz mines examined and re 
. ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
:!i

ill
Address, - 111out

Disastrous Explosion iSpecial to the Daily Nugget EMAIL 8« AvF

Columbus, Kansas, March 15 —Two ••««. ïstatï.mmm aw rouncut 
mills of the Laflin and Rand Powder fà&ÏÏ ÏSSMSuST

**•>. ««■ «... JSSSSSarsasr»
Reid, a workman, and doing serious Monw te Loan. „ Sem totui. 
damage to the property.

Hetherington to the mother 
Revenge for reprimands given to 

Leonard Robinson, a 14-year-old boy 
of Blue Point, L.I., incited him to 
plan to kii| John F. Danes’ 1,5-year- 
old daughter Jessie. He bad dug a 
grave in which to bury her. Leonard 
told several other boys and girls his 
intentions1, and when the schoo, 
teacher confronted him hç confessed 

Fire in the upper part of the Bow- 
doin Square hotel, at Boston, threw 
150 guests, mostly actors fil.ing en
gagements at nearby playhouses, into 
confusion, but all escaped safely ex
cept Miss Agnes Green, a guest. Miss 
Green jumped from the fourth floor 
of the hotel to a roof of ï two-story 
building below. She was unconscious 
when help reached her. It is thought 
she will recover. ””

coun-

1UM Best lanrM
i. SeM. N. C. Office Bldg. K tax SI
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VC
I tel) ye, we re givin’ 

u we have in th’ shop, 
stowin’ him that whativer 

fc we may feel tow’rd George 
Hr, it don’t prejudice us agin 
Efis. The princes we hate is 
tint are dead an’ harmless.

$3.00 ,

\

ïI am actually invited to a 
dinner iv wan hundred iv th’ ripri- 
sintative business men iv New York 
an’ a few Chrlstyans ast in afther- 
ward. Hooray, hooray ! Mind 
these ar’re not ordn’ry business 
Far fr’nt it. No wan gets in unless 
he has made at laste eight millyion' 
merits out iv th’ srvhrty millyion 
marks in this counthry An’ I’m ast 
to meet thim ! What fun ! I ibet 
’twill be jolly I’m goin’ to buy 
a table f’r computin’ inthrest, a copy 
iv th’ naytional bankin’ act an’ a 
good account If th’ «transactions in 
the sterlin’ exchange f’r th’ current 
year, an’ whin th’ quip-an’ jest go don- Miss Shaw is a grandniece of 
round I’ll be no skeleton at th’ Benjamin West, one of the leading 
feast. * painters of early America.

“ ‘Ye can see be that my life has Rear Admiral A. J. Cromwell, U. 
been almost too gay, but th’ merry- S.N. (retired), recently in command 
mint goes blithely on. Fr’m here, 1 of the Mediterranean squadron, has 
go to Bawston, where I expict to reached New York on board the 
pat th’ Bunker Hill monymint on th’ steamer Lahn, from Naples, 
head an’ have a look at th’ new rail- I. H. Sipper and Lieut. Commander 
way station Then I will take in J- H. Oliver, U.S.N., were also pas- 
Buffly, Chichage (pro-nounced Sich- sengers on board the Lahn 
wago), Saint Looey, Three Rapids, The jury in the case of the people 
Idaho, Pinnsylvanya an’ most iv th’ of the state of California vs. James 
largo cities in th’ West, includin’ W Brown, accused of the murder of 
Chata hoogs, where wan iv th’ gr- Martin Wilson, the 13-year-old boy, 
reat battles iv th’ rivolution was who was lynched with Calvin Hall! 
fought between Gin’eral Sigel and James Hall, Frank Hall and Daniel 
Gin ral Zellyeafler. Yantis, at Lookout in May last, has

“ ‘I expict to larn a good deal returned a verdict of -not guilty
about th’ steel, pork, corn, lard, an’------------
lithrachoor if th’ counthry before I 
rayturn. But this butterfly exist- ; 
ence is killin’ me. It is far too gay 
I suppose whin I was younger I 
wud’ve injyed it, but me time f’r 
socysal festivities has passed, an’ I 
long f’r th’ quiet iv home life among 
th’ simple ryelties iv Europe. Veers, !
Hinnery.’ ~

"Yes, he’s havin’ a good time. But 
what th’ papers calls th’ climax iv 
th’ intertainment will be reached 
whin he arrives in Chicago. Schwart- 
zmeister an’ I will rayceive him 
Schwartzmeister’s fam’Iy knew his 
in th’ ol’ counthry. He h^d an 
uncle that was booted all th’ way 
fr’m Sedan to Paris be a cousin iv’ 
th’ Prince, We’ve arranged th’ pro
gramme so far as Ar-chey road is 
consarned. Monday mornin’, visit to 
Kennedy’s packin’ house; afthnoon,
Riordan’s blacksmith shop: avenin’,
‘Th’ Two Orphans,’ at th’ tialstead- 
sthreet Opry House. Chops at 11 a. 
m., inspection iv th’ rollin’ mills ; 
afthernoon, visit to Feeney’s coal 
yard ; avenin’, ‘Bells iv Corn ville,’ 
at th’ Opry House. Finsday mornin’ 
tub ride on th’ river fr’m Thirty- 
first sthreet to Low’s coal yard ; 
afthernoon; a Call on thr tanneries, 
the cable barn an’ the brick yards ; 
avenin’, dinner an’ rayciption to 1h’ 
retail saloon-keepers,

“There’s the whole programme.
They may think.in Noo York they 
arc givin’ him Kgood time, but we U 
show him what gayety raaly-is, an’ 
inform him iv th’ foundations iv our

A
.■It 'gfteived him with open arms, 

Sy this f’r him, that f’r a 
Bps * good fellow. 
jfi ts far as l care to go, 
Jrei f’r many years among Will Do N! wye,

men.
:=

«
Hugo Centenary.

Paris, Feb. 38.—The series of fes- 
festivities to celebrate the centenary 
of the birth of Victor Hugo, which 
will last till Sunday next, opened to
day with a grand ceremony in the 
Pantheon, Ainder the auspices of the 
government. President Loubet, M 
Waldeck-Rousseau, the premier, and 
<6$ier members of the cabinet, the 
members of the senate and the cham
ber of deputies, representative dele
gations from the institute and other j 
state bodies, including the leading i 
lights of art, science and literature 
in France, and députations from the 
various lycees and educational insti
tutions were present.

jjjpt prejudiced again thim, 
I They make good beer an’ 
pti, an’ mod’rgtê polismen, 
pet fond iv their fam’lies an’ 
pit wanst a German, al- 
Bp Ye cudden’t mafe-Am- 
ppim if ye called thim all 
j in’ brought thim up in

me IKeep posted on local and foreign events. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

}

\ DAILY NUGGETJlain aiver raaly laves Ger- 
takes it with him wher- 

pk: Whin a May-o man 
bunds Ir’m his native Cour.- 
l becomes an Irishman, an’ 
|| tear miles out at sea, he 
Utk in American as Preserv

ed#

The Nngget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de
livered to any address in the city for

Lieut.
11

i German is niver an Atn- 
Kipt whin he goes back to 
i to see his rilitltes. He 
I ewn language, he plays 
lie despises th’ dhrink iv th* 
lis food is sthrange, an’ he 
* 1’t Germans f’r office, or 
It get a German, f’r some- 
l’s igain th’ Irish. I bet ye, 
l Ft to suddenly ask Sch- 
tfm where_he is, he’d say : 
Meier in'Schw&bia.’ He 
ffif bow he iver comes to 
■try. I’ve heerd him talk- 
(Bfil. He always counts in

’ Spoiled Mutton.
From a gentleman who superin

tended a dog shooting on the garb^ 
age dump on the ice below town yes
terday it is learned that fully 100 ‘ 
sheep carcasses, over-ripe mutton, j 
have lately been dumped there and I 
are now being contended for by the

$3.00 Per Month 1
11

!

itahout Prince Hinneiy 
i he’s all right, an’ 
i. I hear he wrote 

that is th’ Imporor

M: This is À wond- 
F. *' they’ve give me 
IJl1 rayciption. I’ve 
Pis’. We was met 
Kit sea be a band on 
Ilf “Watch on th’ 
t Wnmtered another 
BÉjame plazin’ har- 

till we got up 
W '■ wisht I had

.

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE aft
sn

8
I-one Star Stock Is the Best investment 

Ever Offered to the Public. : ip
I11/come-

^ar
was surrounded be

* tori in’ riprisintaives 
pagin’ th’ "Watch on 
^ 1 tayceived siveral ofl- 
|‘«igaphone to write an
* what ye say in ye’er 
gjHpen, but I declined

tosthructions Ir’m ye. 
Mw« was greeted be a 
Ml th’ “Watch on th’ 

seme <8dàÿ; üïi- 
l^fiestessen Sangerbound

they sunB th’. 
■ “ Rhine,” we stepped 
BfRagplank neatly torm- 

iv th’ State hold- 
Khtt iv the Mayor, him 

ditor iv th’ “Staats 
m °», tli' gangplank 

PMeh on th’ Rhine” as

J

11
s:

' Mb,

M ,

:

m
That’ssupremacy as a nation, 

what be wants to see, an,' we'll m.uw 
it to him.'.'

dock
P* imprissed be New 
J* it. Th’ buildin’s are
E*! is higher.

hope now, ye wud- “Mhf4 he knows me ax much as 
he know% thim,B said Mr. Dooley. 
“To a raale prince, they can’t be 
much diH’rence between a man who 
sell liquor be th’ pail an' wan that 
sells it he th’ distillery, between a 
man that makes a horseshoe an' wait 
that makes a millyion tons iv steel 
We’re all alike to him—Carnaygie. 
Rocky teller, Morgan, Schwartzmeis- 
ter an' me.”

“Well, he certainly has been well 
îayceiyed,” said Mr Hennessey 

“1 Whndher.” said Mr Dooley, "if 
he thinks ’tis on th’ square !”

"Goowan," said Mr. Hennessy
“He don’t know ye." 1

$
ht.- -- Alther I hear a 
r to look in th’ 
II might be guilty iv 
E a*m lieber Our il- 

Fridrick th’ 
twap an’ common man 

BE an’

1’
■ye august bro- 

Ç by th’ barrier. I 
to cool down be- 

or ye'll have to lock
I a
Inmt me th' fine line iv 

I'trywherc 1 g0 
somethin’ that does

F» a musical insthru- Bar Meeting Today.
k ih -w^rh « uA meeting the b« is being held
Jgo in .. S* °“ th ,hls afternoon at the court house. 
K Whi ight an.set Tbe notice sent to the barristers and 
Ferowdcries “H^k soUcitors notifying them of the meet, 
jfoh thrt,e . ‘ng contains one significant sentence

°R wh*eh will doubtless be responsible
. th 10t » large attendance It recites 

.V ... hete 'faat "absence of solicitors will be 
m ge tin on taken to mean that all their cases 

are ready." ... - „

;

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO. ''Hk
. I
MS

;

LEW CRADEN Acting Manager. i|E3

. - r
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We claim we have the mother lode. 
Gee you deey these facte. The mines 
are situated at the bead ol tbe two 
richest creeks ok eerth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold ia found on every 
claim on Bonanza cieek, and up Vie- 
tori a Gulch to the quarto mines. It it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come Item T

The gold found in tbe creek la the 
seme as that found ia tbe ledge.

The gold is found la slide matter 
on Seven pop. Where did it come . 
•rom t

The beet pay found in Gay Gulch ia 
at tbe head ol tbe gulch, below the 
quarts mines. Than an eight gulch
es heading at the Low Star mines. 
They all carry gold. When did it 
come from T

Lone Star stock ia the beet invest

ment ever offered to the public. Buy 
bow. The book* will soon be closed 
and you will be too late. Don’t let 
the man who knows it all tail you 
that there ia no quarts in this coun
try...The look who wte* that state
ment have ao hank it, which ia
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placet camp in the world 
turned into a quarte camp.

Cripple Creek was a placet camp.
tlm, 
i. A

carpenter found the quarts alter the 
had left.

Have you ever vial tod the 
Star mines T II not, you have no 
right to even think. Go up and sat
isfy yourseU. Yours for 
a quarts camp.

The who know it all 
They made the same

wise

and
LEW CRADEN
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sss r.: - E™E"~~ *•
Tak"'B 91 1901 i find that 199 Voodoo ot hoodo. thbse weird me that ’ He is And yet an instant into the chipe!, I .

November . • > t ed nf which btstial orgies sometimes practice y dort Hive me his . d winds, ed before the door, citryag fe k *
ir £ S o, the | arms the body ol ZT£.Ji£_

2# wer . remaminF 73 to S the dark past m Alnca, 1»ve Tecenv- () germmatt>r «Kcorrup- i Cora. I know not.it I saw «fa* w
, Hmir it dfllbe to win a large tentianes, a„d other I ^ ^ resumed in the levee district Q root of We root “ Pj lowed When next my mitilL,

Once there was a MfUi *h0 Ljt ” said her Parent This sS^s/an in-1 oI Springfield, 0 For J^otonons iti0n ' 1 - Tam bunted for my life Lift W clear knowledge, Cot» laah*
•wiB Pleasures by the Pound He wasi • Miaht the inquisitive lather i jm P total number of. tM8 section was rendered n am known, I am out- upon the steps before the Ww,
h“~ to.MBu7er. Any time that he «n- Srta^i and on thet year. ^ beathen prices, hut for Let the servant[then layby J neRro wit» «* knlfc,«3£
wound the Shoestring and ^^orged ^ ^hmd a Ha,(„Nel$on „„ Gertie t.eke*'“J* cancened by a full Jme time they h»'e been extmcL wor„ body ; let the bZ P< ^ r**, a* « ^
Tone-Case Note, he was eating trying t0 make it appear Of^ » ^ ^ in or- comes the news ^ Umy have and he screamed out i, m, Ijm, M* ft

to get a Return of about *1 60 or thouRht well of her. enable the recipient to be heen revived m all their o days and be a g in the them m God’s name to end" ft
g; considered himseff Stung. H-s that he^ you like *a,d a fore,gn country for medi- horror I the desiredofall menjen^ >

L ,, Motto was, “Get Your Mon- • I , -ïr»«tment another because the Charles Benton, chief of the g i past And then, ,,j was Just idling my toigku,
»«»• '«■ h«1 ■*« *■ - VS.•

At a Hotel he would leave the, • don-t.“ the third was cancelled for breach of .fi Annie Powell wjth a raz wrought since prepared the shame of her to play the pine «
, ithts turned on all night so as to «°- *° - *” conditions. Returns received dur- ; sayR be comm,tted the crime tore the old land, have 1 not prep Sunday "

"Cam'Even cm his BUL Sometimes J * don't."' . r; ing the year show seven forfeitures move. the .hpodno spell the » «" i sacrifice in ^ * the horns -Huh exclaimed Mrs ^

1 the Trolley Car he would ride ^ y ng ^ Q, indl<table ofiences ^ c&8t on him. it„Jeth. the tid wT°U,,t_L ?hr words “Why Sunday especially ’ |h“s-r.t,r M ï;»,r :r«wÜ ^1
s,rsrvs.* ^,r01 ^\zxr,T^^:r, ^ , iBeriran Li

he danced from 10 m t0 -------- cense above mentioned, we , I acted, but I shaped my steps ^ZZ 13 Eg Sell fl III Bli lftjlD|| lal
4 am He was the Man ho m- ^ (,ountry Merchant sometimes toU, four licenses revoke«1 direction of the sound and m j- JQUQII fllHV1 W

s sisted on the Third Encore at the ^ tbe Man behind the Face, misconduct during ttey** dQ{ ^ cf an hour came unperce ^

- »tre, and howled for a Baker ^ in his Prunery one day c0nsideration, being a pr p the margin of an open glade.
Dozen eUry time he bought Eggs. ^ J Dr^mmer came m to sell him 2 01 of the total number of licenses fay the strong moon and^by

Whenever he got Enlargement of Goods that he didn t need. issued. -centaee the flames ol a fire In
the Heart and began to spend Money » Drummer closed the Door be- -This exceedingly small per K there stood a little, low and rude

Himself he expected every one to hinTand put on his copyrighted justifies the conclusion tha building surmounted by across -l :
”y“”t™ch attention Tk« W- », », Ro™ „ w”„ S|5—• - > •»- —

<h„v wouw to Prince Henry. Once . about 8 Degrees. There f0tmatory point of , heard, long since desecrated and gtt t ^ “VÆr-“■sxï—
and told him that the Cabman was Bu< h/was accustomed-to warming cellent effect upon P e6*6 [inarticulate life, and this 1 Pgently

freezing to death outside. UD these Cold Propositions. He ask- ly.- «,A™,rt’s (the Inspee- perceived to be a heap of '
that’s al. right.” was the Reply- % » t> Tricks a„d was told * Doug^Ste^t s the^n p£ P^ ^ ^ anima ii st.U
“He’s getting paid for it.” that the entire Works, Government tor of Penltent ar ) ^ ^ but helplessly tetherrf

he got through with, a to the Bow-wows, that out of a da y i cruelly tossed one upon another

~ “«« Sl„S ,S th. Gloom. 5~vlSlt J— «*■ •“ -. . I told two of the Latest and although escape, from ■ compared surrounded by a ring ql kneel,nR ^
the Train he wanted a were corkers and had caused Th”e were ‘ PThe cost per capita rleans, both men and women Now

did not feel Hungry Y f „ fi tbe cracker with 77 in l9° ■ WOuld rgise their palms half
»«». u. ■•*«■ “ ZL th°“ “,r «'■ MO-,- — »=' »« -El to I—. — *

go ,nw » Diner and get away with ^ ,t was not his Day to be Fun on the Lake Shore. gesture of„supplication , now the>
only 85 cents’ worth of Pr”V^\*_ ! jollied. Then the Drummer switched owls are very numerous in wouid bow their hewls. a" bP ,he
So he decided to make a up and tried thc Sympathetic Dodge. He nelRhborhood of Pickering, Ont., their hands before * ' t
Effort to stick the Company said that. Collections had been a lit- winter and a number of sports Rr0und As the doüb e
gan with Blue Points and ^°«P a ^ t,e slack, but he looked for Better th considerable pleasure at passed and repassed a‘“n* *
Fish, and then he was hornfied to soon as the Farmers began a 0f the young the heads kept rising and tallmg li
find that he had Enough. But he was Tm ^ ^ ^ the Face herr expense ^ have baRged a waves up0« the sea, »d « «£

Dollar so he ordered l ^ & (llimmer ot Hope. " and one the oldest sports m time to these gesticulations _ the
The wise Drummer always has two ““ ; a hand m the tun, says burried chant continued^ 1 stood

old Stand-Bys that he brings out News of that village. This par- spe,i-bound, knowing that mj lW
when all else has failed, viz Politics 0lder man eyed a beautiful d^ended by a hair, knowing that I

and Religion He decided to take the specimen 01 the white owl perched on had stumbled on a célébra ion "
, the fence the other morning, and af- j rites „f hood.m 

‘What do you think ?” he said. “I hjs rifle he went. When getting ; ,.presentty the door
.. had an awful Argument on the Train rifie shot he fired, and opened, and there came lorth a

ln tbe!tnh a Chump Who claimed that ~ in scattenng aMew feathers, ^ en„Wly nude and hranng n ,

i there was nothing in this Prédestina- but th# bird neVer made a stir. This ^ hand tbe skerificia! knife. He was
. th„ tion Business.” same manoeuvre was repeated sev- fo||owed by an apparition stlU “°”

had been given the ^ be,ieve in Infanl Dam- eral timeSi but finally brought the strange atld shocking-Mme. Mendi-
Fresh Air by a Soulless Corporation ^ youM the Store- bird t0 the ground. He hastened to, naked als„ and carrying m

out rustling for another Job. He the scene to take possession of his ^ hands and ralsed to the level of
all the General „ was the reply spoil, but to his intense chagrin ^ (ace an ,ipen basket of wicker. I

-You can send me a Barrel of New j found it to be only a few white rags ^ flHed wlth coiling snakes and
Orleans Molasses, ten Kits of Mack- stu„ed with straw He does these, a8 she stooh there with the

of Canned Peaches knoW yet that a number of young , u ,uted t^ket, shot through 'the
said the men wete watching the whole pro- s Rrating and coiled around her M QCWgRAL OFFICE

ceeding-Toronto Star [«*&-- , ,
..At the sight of this the fervor of

ÆT£| Unalaska an» Western Alaska
-I «»ww». >•» ««• vw 01 •“ *

. . , m paris announcement of barbarous celebration

Tn,md tor which has already been one after another, man or «<>man 
Z to the Passey quarter The raa forth into the midst, ducked. W 
SL is 7 naiued the Franklm wlth that same gesture of the thrown S 
hosnif I and besides being built on up hand before the priestess and her I ® _
îheP|i «t ÂmèrïÈan mbdet, rt witthe- ™*no*T«rlW Tw ’
the la est American phy- uttered aloud the blackest wishes of I ^

Death and disease were 
usually Invoked—tbe death &
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By the time 
Free Lunch there 
_ tcept Olives.

One Day on 
Snack, but he 
for a Dollar’s

Ticket Office ••facte"
lie was torn I
antra, the fin 
rt, “The Invl

••Thi
f *a< Job; 

stories, i
With » more

The Great lorth
^FLYER

the
» Muiiige

of
a <v

tot loin a fr 
to Mag a«d 1 
le KM favored

cinched for a 
Ribs of Beef, half a 
etables. Ice Cream, Pie, Cheese and 
a Large Coffee. When he «£•*£ 
his Destination he was !
Î3 been, “Make the Company pay j.

all Expenses.”
MORAL . No one loses out

Car except the Stockholders

|| - !Duck, seven Veg-

thn

a tori
lavori Chance of the chapel LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERT m Btwetall

the fi
AT 8.00 P. M.

was thro1
tod the

k Char lea
- * the

Dining

Train With All Wedert 
Equipments.

A Man who
A Solid Vestibule

was

z«rna«,x « « - ■«
outside and permit a beautiful ^tei^ 

ographer to look Holes^in erel, seven Gross
he was finally admitted to the ^ ^ Caddy of Oolong,”
red Presence of the Hea un Store-Keeper
he. would approach the Roll- P , MORAL One Smell of Brimstone 
tip-toc and stand there w t raakesVthf whole. World kin.-George
Hat in his Hand and beg ior 
He wanted a Job and Salary was no Ade

Object. Thereupon the Main johnny’s Reasoning,
would slip him the ^‘d "pile and Little Johnny had been gat.ng 
putting his APP1,c^‘°"„nhing tune thoughtfully at his book ol animal 
notifying him m tase a"y of Peo-i pictures when he suddenly called out;

’ ■««, b, ,„d -«n d„ih'«. K«rr ”

he had about 350 of these vag , , a lot ol money,”
definite Promises, but there make a good meat
»,.■ a.,n« I. », W" ™ it.

■So be decided to-Ary.jt. Rft-............ ........- •........... ........
Humble Pie doesn’t seem to MYj 1 ^ enouRh for a |nanaRed ent,,,.y by

"d try being wolL^ouTdnA it t” s.mTOs^d nurses^ ^

-And l fox would make a meaftotl eypenses of installing the tnsUtuUun 
AD but he will also donate a sufficient calllnR down

fund to maintain it permanently rest o( their own 
would be satisfied , without, outside help whom 1 swear L had -laa

; Franklin hospital will be situated tban kindi invoking them upon my ^ 
in one of the most healthful parts ol , U®

. „ rnlri„r would be a good ! Paris, and it is expected that the „At each petition the tall negro, A
b‘g P wouldn't it, pa establishment will be opened in 1*04.^ (UU sml|lttgl picked up some bird ot ^

1 —--------------- ------- -7 . ' animal from the heaping mass np»“!v|t
McKinley Estate Involved. ^ ,cM_ ,lew lt with his knife, andl W

Salt Lake. V tab, Feb. 27. teased the body upon the ground. At j
estate of tbe late Presutent fcKm- h K seeme<1 it reached the turn r
ley is among the delendae $ 1 1 ()| ,be hfgh priestess She sat down

i would be suit filed in the district «mrl basket on the steps, moved into
drop of molasses would be Nev., to quiet title on tbe Sag- ^ ^ of lbe RroVele<l t,

all the Ay would ton mining claim, in that state c before the reptiles and, still
”Oh, stop your chatter piamUff is William J Carothers, a !» Toice, be-

,’“But wouldn’t H, Pat” Uran miner of Ely. who rU« smging, and with

Pa who wanted to “Yes. — , ownership of the property _ ^ msane fervor ol exclte-
P “Well, Pa, couldn’t a man keep a tü ^ttle. the differences w« s^ great, «> m* hurrot

lasses ? Mis- Klnile3F wai shoV W p P - 'power,' she began, ’whose name
But just at this time *t *■* valued at 325,000 - a,, n..t „«i»r nower that is

4-““‘VZ " z£ Z s «
Johnny to go y<Jk Feb 27.-The post- ib,m both stronger than good

master of Colonia, N J-, a suburji Rreater than evil, all my life long I 
nlied . . ^ Denart- of Metuchen has made an affidavit bave adored and served thee ’ Who

7ou may be doing it from a The annual n£jrt * ****£. ™ Moss, of that city, ^ sbed Wood upon thme altars?
Sense ot Duty, but you will have to ment of Justice L?* thlt hJ7s destroyed by fire dnew»- Wbos, voice is broken with the sing-
show me,” said her Father “What, the other ^J^to the licket-of- celed United States postage starn^ ing of thy praises’ Whose 1. mbs are 
in the Name of all Get-Out do you tice, in referen th $600 ^ other articles m the before their ace with leaping in ,
L“ "*..1 Tb,t r «».v. .a»«|

been around here lately could tell all submit th admintstration of the The postmaster was ordered by ; ol h,, body ?
ÏTknows in twenty-five minutes. Any ve ^ during the ptok heal7 board to burn every*^g 11 " %' ^ ** ^a^bogltJ
time that fills in from 8 o’clock to Uc*e^e- Mr op«ration. The fig- the building, owing to smallpox By my own name 1 name myself 1 
Midnight he certainly has to do some ond year th^ which , had the postmaster's family- : ,,ar away the veil. I would be serv-

ConveTr ” Jsaid Gertrude. “I could s.on ' tbe date of the ones who complain that tms , serpe„Vs udder-ltoar or

<» Irish....
toFor further TWirticutars and folder* addrew*
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|..... . Leaves Juneau April ifit 1*1 of 
for Sitka. YakuUt. Nutchek. Owj.
Valdes. Kesurrection, domer. ^«Idovlia. -_| j 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk. & 1
Point. Belkofaky. Ünasask*. Dutch Hsruor.

iwoeaunoN *m.v **—
Glebe Mg-, Cw. First Aie. B

lee Piaartam

Itoet-iM“This
” he said. the twartagree with me, 

cut out the Apologetic

rhord,ndglyh,meto? a1 Century^ as J a hawk, eh, pa ?” 

and braced h^^ ^ be engaged i “I suppose so ”

Principal Hostelry aid “And a hawk 
to til with a sparrow ? 

“Of course.”

. ___
or disease ot enemies or rtval»-r-»ome I i 

these plagues upon the 
blood and one. to j

been less | m

>»r K
»Üa

never ‘to to# I,asking for a 
a suit at the

engraved Notifications 
the General Managers that he cou d 

any Day between U 45 aid 
of Visitii g

Seattle Office - -
-4M

sent
I An

“And a towbe seen 
12:15 on

meal for a sparrow 
—wouldn't it, pa ?

-Yes, yes ”
“And a fly would be enough for a

spider ?”
“Sure.
“And a

presentation

V They knew that he was a Big G « 

wouldn’t be peying I» P« “ 
So several hurried our 

bid for him

or he 
his Rooms.

y is ;m.. z. The thtotand began to 
MORAL ; Those 

Meekness know, 
being Importent.

Mm th. SheaJ who have tri.d
the Importance *>f

HiMW
fill

Northwestern:
Gertrude had a

know .
“It’s all right to have yout llar- 

«He House.” he said.
halt the 

of them calls?' 
“It’s the Custom, andfit keeps him 

(torn the Bar-Root^,” she re-

AiiARaround the House, 
“but why do you si> up 
Night every time Uneolds

Easier*one
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heavy storm covered this section 
Thursday and Friday, dn Thursday 
107 illches of rftin tell ; on FridayP ATRIA Jv 1 49 wches toll. The storm was of

* V» * r*i vy unusual violence. The rainfall for

IROF ASSIST A 
NOBLE CAUSE - --H-1-

•nd r0fie 
»nto rapture*

io had stopped '
ipcl, reappear.
•trying m hiy E 
M slave
saw what loi- fl 

T mind awoke 
Cora was lay 

the serpents, 
life stood over 
nd at this 1 1
lortot, bidding I
.to end."

.A POINTER 11
p ■si pi-m ? ■h^lhc, storm is 2.56 inches and (or the 

_ 0È*m 7 85 Inches. compared With 
12.70 inches to the game dpte last 
season The crops generally could 
not be in better condition and with 
the spring rains a good yield seems 
assured.

, Santa Barbara, Feb. 22.—During 
left night and this morning rain fell 
Here amounting fn various sections 
from 1.50 to well over 2 inches. Ag
ricultural lands werl in a perfect 
state of cultivation and not a drop 
of rain was wasted.

-.
We cDo ‘Business With Nearly Every Claim Owner 3

:—7  and Worker in the District. * “"7 7 H

$ fflORAL: THAT MEANS OUR GOODS AND PRICES MUST BE RIGHT |
CALL ON US, "WE WILL SHOW YOU” ========== 1

i-a =—É m

And Revere the Memory 
of Father Judge

-r— ._-uWun.Auirg'..
. " HI1

W Social of Eagles 
! Last Night

;
;

~ii

iwmil ,§l hi|t||
m ft

..N. A. T. &, T. COMPANY.. s
my daughter," B program of Songs and 

r the pianoS on g gprics Mingled With Sand- 

idch». Punch and Cigars.

By Attending the St Patricks 
Day Entertainment In A. B. 

Hall Tonight
1

Drop* out of Sight.
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 22. — Local 

relatives of Max Joseph, a prominent 
lawyer, who disappeared from New 
York on January 24th and whose 
Eastern relatives feared that, he 
might have taken his life, has been 
traced to Victoria. He arrived here 
on the steamer Princess Louise on 
the evening of February 3rd, and so 
far as can be learned, has not yet 
left the city; in fact, a man answer
ing his description was seen here on 
Thursday, although relatives residing 
here have been unable to find him and 
incline to the opinion that he has 
taken his own life.

Mr. Joseph came through from the 
East over the Canadian Pacific and 
at Mission had his ticket changed so 
that he could come to Victoria. The 
purser remembers him and noticed 
that he appeared to be nervous and 
excited" and severS! times asked how 
soon he could catch a steamer for 
Port Townsend. Mr. Rostein of the 
Victoria Transfer Company and Mrs. 
H. E. Levy, cousins ot the missing 
man, having been advised by his 
family in New York of his disappear
ance, were on the outlook in case he 
should come this way. But since 
leaving the steamer Joseph 
dropped out of sight. Pursers of 
steamers and conductors of trains 
cannot remember a man of Joseph’s 
description leaving the city.

Mrs. Peppery • 
Uy 7" ■ ■■ r. r.

All arrangements are complete for 
the St. Patrick’s entertainment _*t 
A. B. Hall tonight, the proceeds of 
which will be devoted towards erect
ing a memorial to the memory of the 
late Father Judge, whom all admit 
to have been the most God-like man 
Dawson has ever known, a man 
whom all, regardless of creed, honor
ed and revered for his great humanj*-. 
ty, kindness and unceasing devotion 
to his fellow man no matter frotn 
where he hailed or what, if any, be
lief he espoused. Father Judge gave 
his life for the people of Dawson and 
it is but fitting that they now, that 
the opportunity is presented, do 
something that wilt assist in per-, 
petuating his memory, which will 
ever be sacred to those who were so 
fortunate as to know him as he was, 
a man among men."

The best talent in the city WÎ1I 
participate in tonight’s entertain
ment and in addition to assisting in 
a noble cause, those who attend will 
be highly entertained.

The following is the program for 
tonight’s entertainment :

Violinist—A. P. Freimuth
Pianist—M. Quigley.
Opening address by chairman of the 

evening—Hon. Judge C. D. Macaulay. 
__Oration—Dougald Donaghy, Esq.

Irish song, “Asthore”—Chas. S. 
Barwell.

“Mr. Dooly on the Chinese Ques
tion"—J. S. Cowan.

Irish song, “Killarney" — Helen 
Jewell.

“A Little Irish and French” — 
Frank Johnson.

Irish song—Dan Gleason.
Irish sketch, “BarneyJ* Court

ship"—John Mulligan and Katharine 
Krieg.

Recitation, “Morn on the Irish 
Coast"—J. J. Thornton.

Song, selected—Corporal Cobb.
Recitation—R. P. Wilpon
“St. Patrick’s Day’s a Bad One”— 

Ray Southard.
Selection—Harry Sedley.
French song—Max Landreville.

eminent without a portfolio, is to 
succeed the late. Judge Lister in the 
Ontario high court

al-. her apartments at the Savoy,
1 though she spends most of her time 
with Mrs Simpson No 1 -

Meet in a Duel.
j El Paso, Texas. Feb 22 — Two 
Spanish bullfighters today, in a 
Juarez saloon, fought a duel_ with 

; large knives The quarrel was oc- 
; tasioned by rivalry between the two 
as to the places they should occupy 
in tomorrow’s performance in the 
Plaza de Tories Spectators at
tempted to interfere, but were un
able to stop the fight before both 
were badly injured. Ohe received a 
long- slash on the left side of "the

Who Is Confined In a San Fran- abdomen. He will die 

cisco Jail on the Charge of 

Bigamy.

-^7 HIS TWO. gagles again proved them- 
m royal entertainers yesterday 

the A. B. hall being crowd- 
tbe members of the local 
t their friends Tba-.occa- 
. one of their stag socials, 

jing being spent in listening 
impromptu program of songs 
Hies interspersed with an end- 
»p!y of punch, sandwiches and

jffyozier presided over the in- 

yyl least, calling upon whoever 
leered would be equal to the 
jpg entertaining the crowd. It 
pi evening of St! Patrick’s 
i^ryone as he entered the hall 
Lyt of green ribbon pinned to 
w. In taking the chair Mr.
Finnounced that the original 
■t of making the social com- 
jggtive of St. Patrick’s day had 
IfliBged somewhat, and instead 
Itonld celebrate the return to 
tig of that patriotic Irishman, 
gto “Uncle” Hoffman, 
pc was furnished by Freimuth’s 
ptn, the first number being a 
P»T1» Invincible Eagle.” A1 
Plug "Three Leaves of Sham
il" and John Mulligan told a 
Eg stories, one of them being a 
gjlitb a moral of the good young 
End the black jack dealer For 
Étert Mulligan gave a parody on 
Ffetring of the Green.” Harry 
pi tug a couple of songs, John 
■I told a few stories, Corporal 
■wg and the ubiquitous Rag- 
■ 114 favored with several of his 
fc ipon the piano Jas. J. 
Iwton followed with several rat- 
Hggood stories, one with a strong 
■to Isvor. Tom Rooney and 
Htto* indulged in à few pleas- 
Bfe the funniest part of Which 
■I agony of despair the accom- 
Bp fas thrown into in endeavor- 
B» M the key they wished to 
HP Chartes Carlotta told some 
Hp i* the Italian dialect, Dan 
HP*- splendid baritone 
F8* feh songs and Percy Hope 

1» snecdote or two John 
| jjjgw» a 8weed story, Teddy 

HRM and many others were 
contribute to the 

guests. It was a 
utn the crowd dispersed, 
rtgihe evening to have 

•V'x - • k

WIVES 11A*********************

1 Regina Betti... ii
■ ‘•j^H

I M , I 

1 :

me .

3.01. itiilsoa. Prep.

Extend Sympathy to T. 
F. Simpson

!? /
Dawson’s Leading Hotel !i 1

- 2 American and European Plan. 
* Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re
al fitted Throughout—All Modern 
4 Improvements. Rooms and board 
0 by the dav, week or month.

4 M An. h* Vert SL Pew Hi
-
2
1

eks ;>m^j- -
~ The riiaih Who dfd EB slétuHHfc' was 

placed incommunicado, according to 
Mexican law, as were a number of 
the witnesses

*

H )i |i_ :: •w

WBAY QTY MARKET.^Succeeds Powderly
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Washington, March 15—Frank P 
Sargent, chief of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen, has been ap
pointed V. S commissioner general 
of immigration vice T V. Powderley 
who is not persona grats with the 
treasury department

San Francisco, Feb. 23 —“As ’long 
satisfied, I don’t see how- as we are 

it can possibly concern the public.”ie, Seattle | Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.
With these words Mrs. Thomas F. 

Simpson No. 2, one of the wives of 
the defaulting bookkeeper of the 
Moise-Klinker Company, cut short an 
interview on Friday afternoon as she 
was leaving the Hall of Justice un- 

umbrella with Mrs.

IUUI
• wmm mCMÂS. BOSSUVT

am* si., opt>. n. c. Ck 
oooooooooooooooooooo*

Pve#.has

1: 1

1 • 1 m. ii .11 1 ;

: àl

der the same ■—JrSimpson No. 1.
Both wives spent the afternoon at Shod s Cough Balsam cun* at

once. Pioneer Drug Store.ern the city prison Seated one on each 
side of the imprisoned husband, they 
held out to him a double dose of 
sympathy and comfort Wife No: 2, 
who has been living with him for

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

Ü
i I

To Deal With ChinaHIS LIFE >m
. Special to the Daily Nugget ^ ^

Washington, March 15 —Bainbridge J J 
and Ragsdale, the latter U. S con- < ► 
sut at Tientsin, have been commis- , , 
sioned to adjust America’s indemnity " J 
claims against China.. amountmg^tp-J [ 
$2,000.000

. t 111» SENTENCE two years at the Hotel Savoy, seem
ed to be a little tearful at the ad
verse turn the case had taken 
additional charges, making twelve in 
all, had just been preferred and 
Simpson's chances of settling with 
his employers was just that much re
moved .
making good the deficit the Moise- 
Ktinker Company would abandon the 
prosecution, but for some reason the 
negotiations have come to a stand
still.

“This case will surely be settled," 
said Mrs. Simpson No. 1. after leav- e(j 
ihg the prison.

“Yes, it will," joined Mrs. Simp
son No, 2. “AH we want is to be 
let alone. We don't want any noto
riety No, we cannot explain thq re
lationship that exists between us.
In fact-, it is no one’s business so 
long as we are satisfied. Our own 
friends might want to know, but the 
world — oh, the world would only, 
laugh at us.”

Mrs. Simpson No. 1, who was try
ing to add something to this state
ment, was silenced by a signal from 
the younger woman.

“She is very deaf,” continued wife 
No. 2, "and I am afraid that she 
Will misunderstand the question and 
say somethin*., that might be mis
leading. although we have nothing to 
hide. We understand each other and 
il we are let alone we can soon clear 
up the mystery But there is no use 
in questioning us now. 
be injured by any one and after this 
disagreeable affair is ended we may 
be willing to talk, but not now."

“How is it that y op are friends, 
yet each claims to be simpson'* 
wife ■?" she was asked.

’.mm Six
mCo. PPffcEVERY DM ■

i ►Brophy’s Warrant of 
Commitment Signed

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
CoveringNot Celebrating - i 4

i ' iShe had believed that by « ►
: ;- Sjieciftl to the Daily Nugget 

Cleveland, Ohio. March 15—As the 
result of an explosion in a fire crack
er factory two girl employees are 
dead and five others seriously Wound-

; ; Alaska, Washington : :
California,

!; Oregon and Mexico. ::

11 Modern
was

i imis 'h:,v:

lia
Tomerlin’s Share of the Swag Is 

Restored to Those From Whom 
It Was Taken.

address the
TLB, WASH

L ; ; —-----------—--------------; ;
, , Our host* are manned by the i > 
, , moat skillful nevigatore.
’ ’ .... Em.pWenal Servlet the Raft ' [

Philippines Described.
Edward Kinder, a member of 

Troop Ü of the Fifteenth United 
States cavalry, has written home a 
new an<t unique description of the 
Philippine islands;—" where he has 
been since May. He says that his 
experience in the service has been so 
exciting that the months have seem
ed like weeks, itint^pr’s letter is in 
part as follows :

The Philippine islands are a bunch 
of trouble on the horizon. They are 
bounded on the north by rocks and 
destruction, on the east by typhoons 
and hurricanes, on the south by can
nibals and earthquakes and on the 
west by sharks and smugglers.

The island's are composed of mud 
and mountains and are noted for

i >Difficulty Settledam- Sffevial to the Daily Nugget
March 15—The Great 4 ► -?Chicago,

Lakes Tow<ng Company has settled 
its difficulty ’ with its employes.

-Grand Shamrock Ball March 17th, 
Exchange Concert Hall Elegant oos-

i ►
The final scene in the beginning of 

the life^ imprisonment of William 
Brophy was enacted last Friday 
when a warrant"of commitment was

All Steamer* Carry Beth
Freight •«# Peeeewgere , ,■W spent.

ska Foil a* Week’s Case*.
Ipidg is a «list of cases
M* trial this-week before 

Degas, beginning tomor-

H-B. Strait.
U’1 Kirkpatrick.
P» «■ Jones 
•htow. Scearcr 
SbW vs Pernstich 
■ Stein 

w Bowman 
N't Inner.
P* umed is the case brought 
P*** ago in the police court 

8r E. A. Mlznét, of the N 
was charged with hav- 

the Sabbath by hav- 
i «helving erected in the 

the Lord's day.
S®* before one of the police 

who found the defendant 
L~* hppcxl is now taken to
B-tourti

signed and delivered to the warden 
of the penitentiary, which in this 
instance is the provost guard of the 
jail. It recites. thef sentence of the 
court and is the jailor’s authority 
for the detention of the prisoner. 
Brophy has donned the convict’s garb 
though he has not yet been put to 
work as he is still under the doctor’s 
care, bis wound needing dressing 
every day. It will, he fully t*n days 
if not longer before he will begin his 
interminable labors.

••••••••••••••••••••••
tumes. j Signs aid Wall hger ; 

Î ...ANDERSON BROS... !
Li 5 1|P

. .. .TFT■ iI* : f fe;

ate.

To Succeed Lister
Special to the Daily Nu**et

Toronto, March 14 —Hon J. ,T. 
Garrow, minister in the Ontario gbv-

!
*•econo avt.eOR e

MUST BE SOLD%:l each month 
i. Ft. Llcuffl, uÆ 
ovia. Katmri. | 

Unga, Sand j| 

h Harbor.

Knowing the . -, . .
desperate character ol the man airf^mosquitos, ants, fleas, flies, bats, Ha
th* probability that he would not “ds, tarantulas, scorpions, centi- 
hesitate to take any chance of P«tes, snakes, caribous and alligat 
escape that might present itself, no ors, and by way of variety there is 
matter how slight, Brophy will ever *lso Plen,Y °* smallpox, beriberi,

28-pound shot shackled to one Dhobie’s itcte leprosy, cholera and 
of his legs when engaged in work bubonic plagu\ Malarial fever is so 
outside the prison Walls ■ prevalent that bn many ocene.ons the

Another scene in the same drama. haJefhbeen * tbe ¥“
but of a different nature, was also bretions of the populatimr 
played on Friday. John H. Turner, Th« “** 18 tlch and Produces large 
one of the victims of the holdup, pre- «"P8 “t sugar nee, hemp mbacco
seated to the clerk of the court an «trorrection, disease, hell and foul No H 1S not strange, as you ire
order of restitution signed by Mr aromas The total population ôf the but I cannot talk any more.”
Justice Difflns directing the return to ‘sltnds' '“clud,nS everything, is 80,- Mrs Simpson No 2 is a toll, sta- 
him of the money then in court The vtM) caribous, 80,000,000 people and tucsque blonde, with a penetrating 
amount was $748, Tomerlin's share 80,000,000 roosters Out of these eye ,t u apparent from the 
of the swag secured on the eventful there are 80,000,000 msurrectos, 80,- or ol the two that she exercises 
evening of the robbery. As the tiOO.OOO amigos and the rest are strong influence over the elder wom- 
total amount taken was $1305 it gamblers and carromata drivers Just what this influence is has
will be seen that in the hastily made The chief industries of the Philip- the prison officials guessing
division of the spoils Brophy got the pines are cock fighting, stealing and since the first day of Simpson'* ax- 
worst of it by considerable His , making bolos The houses and dress resl they have visited him every af-
share was but $558, which represents : of the Filipinos are very attractive ter noon Mrs Simpson No. 1, who
the actual loss suffered by Turner and consist Of transparency and land- i, employed in a printing estoblish- 
Bros as no part of that was ever ! scapes The Filipino wedding service ment, has to leave her work, bet she 
recovered is deeply impressive, especially the seems to be willing to make the sac-

clause where the bride is given the riflc* She reside* at 807 California
privilege of doing as much work as street with a son This is the ad

dress given by Simpson, although he alMOM 
The principal diet of the Filipinos h»c been living for two years at the_, 

is rice and fish, fish and rie», rice Hotel Savoy with Mrs Simpson No. 
and fried fish, fish and tried rice, : a in expensively furnished apartments 
stewed rice and boiled fish and baked The fact that he has two wives was 
fish and boiled rice. ‘ unknown to the hotel people until his

The above statements read like a 1 arrest_- disclosed the double union, 
series of jokes, but they are the HU employers were also isj. ignorance
truth, the whole truth and nothing of his dual life. He gave them the
but the truth, so help roe Moses. — California street address.

Mrs. Simpson No 2 still retains

We cannot
A 60 Ton Consignment of Best 

East of the Mountain
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The case wear a
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Strew it“I don't propose to go into that 
pow,” was the reply "That we axe 
friends is a personal matter with us 5Lc. Per Pound L '

t** Cheer Farmers, 
gp*. Feb 22-Ail South- 

bas been drenched by 
J®* s'ec* 9 o'clock last 
P this city the official record 
IfjbNI of 1.83 inches for the 
P5.Î8 inches for the

tiured late today and the 
.Wears to be over for the

■2! ■■■

1
the Short ThirdMacaulay Bros. Avenueto ;;S season.

/'
7/..

Chi b* has fallen slowly and has 
Ml into the ground, every 

PO the greatest possible 
ptMne just in time to dispel 
Wet» ol a dry winter. No- 
_J*en hurt by the moisture 
Wdable good will result

Feb, 22-Rain be- 
W in this city shortly 
P«s morning and has

And All
Eastern

Pacific Coast «* 
Inion Depot | Increase in Strength

«MIMOOMOIOMMIthe husband desires.S|>ocial to the Deity Nugget.

London. March 14.—Climatic con
ditions at* blamed for the deterioa- 
ti.on of Canadian cheese in England.

after
_ 1 . W con-

** <me drizzle ever since Up 
P**°°o the total precipita- 
j” °t inch. Six inches 
W reported to have fallen
Wtizins
gE JP- 22 —The telegraph

down both sides of ...
.<¥•- Yesterday’s storm^^ Hope, husband of May Y ohe, the at- 

W «util late today. A | tress, is bankrupt.

JWMNTER TIME TABLE STAGC UNE.

THE 0RR ô TUKEY C0.f Ltd.
FOR «OUI Rl Ji * Kl” c'a wnîc'rlîcimiî!. ■» °m‘r' ♦ ». ».
FOR <»IUN0 FORKS ♦« » . I «.* •**», ».
FOR n RRI.lVA LOWER I/Ovnsiox.cn»»-. Re.<lh»w».«le Hash*» (T-ee* 1*1. ». 
FOR qcarrz, MONTANA AND BCBgE» CligEx»-» ». ». era? Mhw 4»t. See

fl.y. feel» fee.
»»d tie»»* PnuulAK tvlie».

to coin IB
C , J

Hope Goes Broke
^3 Special to the Dally Nugget.

London* March 14 -rLord Francis
Saadey S*»lee- toaro D»

AU STASIS LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILOINa :it,..: w*o« e.
' 7 IWAtcbene»l,by s»«i srrirAi m dux j <m Philadelphia Pr^ss,

a •
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DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

FAOriT STREET, Op». LAC Oeek. TELEPHONE IS!
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4T
and Me retail ; Hercules and Giant Di IMORS 

1 „ùwdïr ÏÎU- wlfolSaîe arvT RtKr retail ^UHIV/IW 
j The N. C. Vo. are now selling Black 
! masting at 15c and Hercules and 

Giant at 3ûe. Thts i& not U* speiu- .
bona fide prospectors 

development of the 
of the country

• ’ x Ktoitdlfce M*K«»- H
Saturday afternoon 

ihalf pound baby daughter 
gladden the home of Mr. and Mr j 
Thoûtas Widner, who reside on Sec- 

,| avenue north The immediate 
including the fattier, ts doing 

■ ; t he ;

PAÛQUART!DECISIONS
RENDERED

■

mDENIED l
-4-,- .

te
■M7—:- »-*• 66Mtolators but to 

only to aid in.the 
quartz resources

%Jti
: m iPM- u. s. Consul Saylor 

i Issues a Statement
Cases in the Gold Com

missioner’s Court

tonino^and ^he
ar rived to

■a
to

s*I W&if
gpito for the benefit of the prospector

ONLY

;;QIJ

«<■11 and “Grandma,” Wake is
Claims on Eighty Pup of Hunker pr*udesl woman in ___

and Henderson Evolved

Which Has Bean Sent to All the /fc 
Leading NewspepfcrrofU. S to

and Canada. »

: Springin-■ i
to CL... :....HOTEL ARRIVAIS f

" emsMOTl:-iifc'Jh. |8Bip8S-wi3£<y. -

TO ENCOURAGE THE HAN:in Dispute. Donovan,

one the dispute was over a bmmdan R ule . Mrs. Ida Worden *e g ■ »■* h Xssociated Press service ^
line between No. 4 ahdve p. » PW Seatllp ; K. Williams, San rFran-|,take the Assoc ^ ^ ^ lW- A
a tributary of Hunker, add No. ° <jsep , Henry; Court land, San «Resnectfn* the wide spread re ,
a tributary of the pup entering a ,.,sf„. _ ‘ 'vi,i<h .have been published in ! X |^|! ««
No: 4. The case was entitled Frank ^ ^ W. Hindle. -e Vo ■ ^ oOlfc VnWî % qs ark Rtastiflf? 25 lb- CBIIS, pCf H*. 1
P Curtis vs. Wm. Holland and G, smith, Seattle : W V »av « ^ alleged exodus „1 /1> K.atK DlUSlUlR, bO 1
K. Andrews, the decision tveing jdsoiw Dawson , W K TerriTTTDaw- ^ [)awMJI1 Cnnei! Statf ^
follows 7 |Mv , son :_____ __ 'rw Saylor today authorized the /|S j HCfCUleS, dO 10. DOXCS, per ID.

-rrOwi»R to the impraetieahility OJ —— . d , publication of the following state- /|\ t . ,«

-■5=5= ' S3*?. I '

a... ills...Ida Lmarly jJWfA i»^Pi«„ w^.^iM
Nellie WorCPfcr lower river points and he vim- 

have gone this winter arr
pi previous j ^

■■ following dispatch W #
and Seattle to-

Gold 
ed two

SoWwi;e.i'

.....POWDER AT COST !.. .ir ft* R»>** *

Rebel

V

15 »„ lh« two
k "Wàreh H 
mated by 
who have 
a«d who 1 

|U the Ma
«mu time

». ■ i- 30

30 “ !-7*P :- .the.-«&ttte$jj2S?-=-£Î'
Irt»8. am to the w '■ '

of creek claims, it has been very d 
•cult to obtain satisfactory evidence ir,,*,

On October 18th. 1001, ! pany with his

I! Fuse, per foot 
Detonator Caps. 100 in a box, per box

it!

% |y,t of tWO
I The red
pfWrs at I 

I spreading 
fa* ef Kwa 
yw,,„ A 
■Tel 6h> I 
i. iay* all hi 

there I«wi 
Marshall

j---is. ..... ^ BTlMiple ■ wnrrtcm and W-HW
«po«VeS" The plav-i'nii , ù- find WordmrKeilog aM ^..... ^ ^ ^ ^

' w«, ii'^ted ....................... - « „ . onvev v our abopt the 'same »«
three enlargement uu ;. =„„. .......... rearsthe plaint ill i oAt have nwmv by east ■ -S' 

evidence ing e'eveli days >n the trip

■

note- The Above Will Be Sold Only to l,e*,tim»n Fr.«p«ct»^ 

and Will NOT Be Sold to Speculators.
to •

The statentRit that a bus me-
in Dawson and t; f!

deserting the creeks :/jjV *

. order that
an opportunity to produce

which the boundary of bis Claim 
be satisfactorily arrived at 1 
endeavored- to fix a boundary

i panic prevails 
the miners dre 
,S also entirely false From personal /|\ 
investigation 1 am abb* to say that ^ 
the business men of the community 

utmost confidence for the

upon
mightli MR. ROSE■MM. ... -. . ,___ ... .■
line from the evidence before me, tmt

the lines fixed 
not sufficient r<r

on Picks, Shovels. Drill S.tecl. Portable forps. 
smith Coal and Everything That a Quartz Miner Requires.

returns % 1 Lowest Prices'
_____ IBe holes put down on

for the purpose are 
enable me to do so.

line must to’ Tun dividing a

have l he _ _ . _ __ .
y future and are preparing for their 

usual heavy summer trade W
“Goifcetiilng the frecks, i w*-'1- /ft 

Within the past week visited Boæ | Æ 
Eldorado, Dominion, Sulphur X 

Hunker creeks: upon 
which the greater portion <>f < >e
work of the district is done, and /|> ;
found tVat operations are progrès- j
sing satisfactorily upon all of 'hem. /j\ |

• -Mming'Timii..Kenerally, with vvhorn^^, I
1 conversed regard the outlook as ^

I very hopeful. They expect that the . -J,
1 clean up of the present season A

favorably with that of »|X
Preparations for ; /ft, -

Mi
I! ■ **«n 

, to 1
This is a case ■*

ywherp a
creek from one of its tribut ones 
do not think, therefore, that in fixing 
a point oil the down stream line di-1 
viding the watershed, I should <* 
confined to the ground in the gulcl, 
opposite, within the claim A :;m . I 

recognize Mr - Gibbon " ■1 ciy
dividing creek claims ba and 1 as..

boundary of claim

Ktati »H t:
1From Hurried Business 

Trip Outside -

anz.a.
Gold Run and it » I

hardware departmentm m âf
-Northern Commercial Com ffiiC. .. «.s— aie»

Mat the Tacannot

being the lower
So. 4, as far as this case is conccrn-

Aati-A
•tat le tiw In a*ay, N Y .. 
riitbknai.

Says Seattle Is Liveliest City on 
Earth -Purchased a Large ;

■Si
ed

“As ko the bedrock in the lower
hole, I think that the plaintiff', cmv Stock of Cigars,
tention is correct, and that there is

SStfttSSI »...........
hole, ma % , ( gen-1 send & Rose, tobacconists, commis- ,*i aIIl at a doss to explain tin
sti^ItTy over H ’ huW' I si<m men and steanilmal operators, or§gift Df the false reports which have
e,' Î ulli^S feet bidow the ur returned yesterday from a hurried lM,en"spread abroad and believe thvyi
î:::,:rru ;.....................- >—*»■ ■■:"■ aspo

b. dumk m about 1J> fectp and ' M(in,real vnd New York .. l hrre are no mdicatnms upper;. ^ Mre,tea. tor the embez'leme.
vation of the valley opp 8 • b (#oM that it would require pither in mining or commerçai ,
« ^ **? thrUeTU Lot tea Iml time than he could spare 11,> ; (.ir(,les, which jmsufy any such .late-,-1 

••From the evidence father whom he- had not met llientN as have been published.
Jwmmary hue „n fLL unaWeTb ^ a doten W «*«*« ■' thepreuent time everything ;......V '

plaintiff s claim and I an. « ■ Uld rPllial„ed during lus -on visit. aCUx,. and prosperous season both ,
say whether the deiondams j sut.akfng 0I the coast cities, Mr BS wgards the mining districts and
eroaching on the plamtlB s Ftmun «' both Victoria and Van- ,hc business interests of Dawson -i
not. The vlamt.fi is entitled to hn g ^ vpr> l(UU., business is

whv" hv ",h ito* in all depart mi.,:' am. the» '
Considerable

, compare very 
previous 4 years, 
summer work are well under way and 

additional men witrip: y

A RIPE DREAM SA Big Steal NOTht .....h susse.
Ore , March -4Î-—tit»»- j 

teller ot the Na- :
iCPorlland. has

j ,si>e<’itU to
Portland. !*8B mTHAT THE-1

Dawson Hardware Coi

•11
TO BUY YOUB STEAK *
TO e INCH IN STOCK, H

He <,,r,H"*s«f! l* peper.

*4IS THE BEST PLACE
WE CARRY t-*

Second Avenue.

Peculiar DeathAt
Itot.v b'iK*«‘

•Match 11 —J *
death while standing

at a tel- :

mail*! TerMm# .
MrKuxivk met

a-atecl register talkingTirpoe
’ i phone when tbrqugh the crossing 

the lelephimg wot .with a h.gi 
Hiil wilt u. was electrocuted

Strike Ihrcateiitid

l
The Real Ttiing.H Karl INmivii AH4 bw ItiB?aiHiAhcr protest

is in .position G, prov< h ■ conte» uw|(, actlvUy
tion. The protest ,s- dismis .,d W>t^-Rnb[iug js carried oh a quiet way;
colts'” -vtetor.ia. Seattle, he says, iè ni

m »ther esse referred Jo concern- cuatrast with thj - «
ed the lower half of »8 a >«v( on g traits betnf • n-oplc
Henderson creek IMafntifi wu.-. given nve|y ,n every respect When he
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